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tttevtatumeuts.on Elm street many distinguished men4 PROMINENT CITIZEN DEAD bound and warned the doctor not to
sell. So the villain is thwarted to the
delight of the audience, As "The New
Boy" also has blocks of this ohampagne

!.

jsti wu infer succumbs to a sui- -

1)EN ATTACK UF JUt IitA Y.

He Was Slaying at Sharon A Well Known

rigure in New Haven Succeeded Ilia
1 unions Fatlier In Manufacturing Busi-

ness Keinarkably Well Preserved for
One of II In Age.

The announcement last Saturday
evening that Ell Whitney, sr., of this

city had 6uccumbed to an attack of.

pleurisy at Sharon, where he had been

for a few weeks, was a great surprise
to his acquaintances In this city, as
few of his most Intimate friends were
aware that he was ill, and those who
did know of the fact did not realize
that his Illness was dangerous in the
least. Mr. "Whitney was to have deliv-

ered an address at the anniversary
celebration, of the Whitneyvllle Con-

gregational church next Wednesday,

CURES THE TOBACCO HABIT IN
4 TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.

You Want Till YourUse All the Tobacco
'Craving"

NARCOTI-CUR- E la the only remedy in the world that ttots direotly on

the nerves aud drives the niootine from the system in from four to ten

duys. It leaves the patient in better health than before taking, and is

warrantod free from any injurious ingredients,
NARCOTI-CUR- E is popular beonuse it allows the patient to use all the

tobacco he wants while under trentmeut, or until the "oravlng" and

"hankering" are gone. It is then no saoriflce to throw away tobaoco
forever.

' NARCOTI-CUR- E is sold at the uniform price of $5.00 a bottle and one

bottle cures.

Money refunded if a cure Is not efteoted when taken aooordlng to
directions.

and as late as last Thursday Mrs.
.Whitney wrote to the pastor. Rev. Mr.
Clark, that her husband had been ail-

ing, but that he would probably be well
nough to be present and deliver the

address Wednesday. In fact, his condi-
tion was not considered at all serious
'by the attending physician, Dr. Mun-eo- n

of Sharon, until late Saturday af-

ternoon when a sudden change for the
worse occurred. He continued to fall
from 5 o'clock of that evening until he
died at 8:30. August 15 Mr. Whitney
same to New Hayen to attend a meet-- :
ing of the directors of the New Haven
Water company, and returned to Shar-

on, where soon after he was taken with
the fatal disease.

Mr. Whitney became unconscious
about 5 o'clock Saturday, and remaln-- I
ed so until his death. !

. Word was at once sent to his eon,
Ell Whitney, jr., who was in Norfolk,
Conn., with his family, but before he
had started a message was received
announcing his father's death.

Mr. Whitney was the only son In the
family of four children, and inherited
the ability and name of his illustrious
father, the inventor of the cotton gin,
While yet young he learned the busi
ness of the manufacture of firearms,
which business his father had estab
lished in the factory still standing at
the lower end of Lake Whitney and now
occupied by the Winchester Repeating
Arms company.

This business the elder Whitney es- -

tabllshed in 1798, having perceived the
necessity of some other financial re.
liance than his great invention, a re
newal of the patent for which he was
unable to secure from congress, because
of the strong opposition of the majority
of the members from the cotton raising
states. In 1798 Mr. Whitney, sr., se
cured through the influence of Hon.
Oliver Wolcott of Connecticut, the sec
retary of the treasury, a contract for
10,000 stands of arms to be delivered
within about two years. But within
this time the factory was to be built,
the machinery to be made and much
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V or it invented, ana tne woritmen were
f to be Instructed,, 60 that the contract
I occupied ten years, hut so great were
I the improvements in the guns that the
V mrndiifit was eo hichlv satisfactory us to

New York Wheat.. .71H
New York Corn,.,. .1474

New York Cotton Kxehanire.
Hid. Aslcert.

Auirust 7.27 7.23
September... , r.37 7.29
October 7.1 7.b4
November ... 7.M 7.80
Deoeiuoer.... 7.4a 7.44
January 7.18 7.40
February T.S4 7.55
March 7.59 7.00

Total sines, 07,700 bales. Steady.

FniicB & wnitBl?
!

BANKERS AND KUVIUUMIi

No. 46 Broadway, New York,
AND

15 Center Street, New Haven.
Members N. Y. 6 took Exchange Produce Hx

shauKe and Uiioairo board of 'iVU,
C. B. IIOLHDH,

Manager SAeit Maveii iiraaoh.

jUlCIassMof Railway Stocks and Bond
also Grain, I'rovUlons and Cuttou,ltou(iUt
aiul bl4 uu iuuuiioii.

Connected by Private Wire with New YorK,
Boston aud Ckioaao.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

VERMILYE & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers in Investment Securities,

16 and 18 NASSAU STREET,

IKTe-O- Yorli Oity.

nrrv burglary, fire,Dim forgeries,BY HIRING A SAFE IN TUE VAtlLTOff

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.
Annual rental of safe, from FIVE to SIXTTT

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds,
Stocks, Wills, Builion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious

vault through th. banking-- room of the
BANK, .

1XJHUllCH,COB. CENTER STREET.
Cjouuonroouid tor eonveuienoe of Datroas

All persons Interested are cordially Invited ta
nspeot tne company's premises, ujieu uum
la. m. to 8 p.m.

'1 bom as K, tbowbridoe, President,
OlivehS, White, Vloe President,

Cms. U. TROWBaiDOE,Beo. andlreas.

THE
National Tradesmen's Bank,

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
cwtiqouu jaiuE oi ireiano, uuuua,

Union Bank ot Scotland,
Credit Lyonnoia, Parts,

And on all the Principal Cities ot Europe.
lue. vucular Letters of Credit Available

'Inroughout Europe.
GEO. A. BUTLEH. President.
WM. T. FIELDS, Cashier.

Investment Securities.
81,000 N". H. & W. H. & Winchester Ave, BR,

1st mortgage 5 per cent. bond.
$5,000 Swift & Co.'s 8 per cent, bonds.
60 shs N. Y., N. H. & Hartford RK. stook.
40 shs IT. S. Rubber Co. Pfd. stock.
80 shs Boston Electrio Light Co. stook,
20 shs New Haven Water Co.'s stook.
lOshi Merchants' National Bank stock.
10 shs So. New Eng. Telephone Co. stock.

For sale by

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.,
Investment Brokers,

Hublnger Building, 840 Chapel street.

City of Waterbury, Conn.,
FOUK PER CENT. BONDS.

City of Ansonia, Conn.,
FOUR PER CENT. BONDS.

Legal Investment for Saving Banks
and Trustees.

FOR SALE BIT

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
Bankers, 108 Oranare street. New Haven.

Town of New Britain,
CONN.,

4 Per Cent. Bonds,
Interest January and July 1st.

Due 1933 and 1033.

Legal Investment for Savings Banks

and Trustees.

For salaby

M. B. NEWTON & CO.
86 ORANGE STREET.

N. 1, 1 1 & I Ml.

RIGHTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Waterbury Traction Co.

First Mortgage Gold 5's

FOR SALE.

KIMBERLT, ROOT & DAT,
132 ORANGE STREET.

F.W.SHILLITTO.
PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT!,

ROOM 713,

First National BanK Building,

of the nation, and had done much to
identify his name most honorably and
conspicuously with the history of New
Haven. He had traveled extensively in
this country and in the old world, and
among his journeys1 perhaps none was
more fraught with interest to him than
a journey he made to the southern state
where he was received with distin
guished attention and honors. The in
vention of the cotton gin by his father
had resulted in vastly developing and
enriching the cotton states. As
said President Andrews of Brown
university in his history of the United
States recently published, the inven
tion of the cotton gin had an immense
effect In deciding and molding the his
tory not only of the entire south, but of
the whole nation. Mr. Whitney, the
younger, the subject of this sketch,
had, we believe, the original model of
the cotton gin in his possession. He
was the possessor of many valuable
relics, and was deeply Interested in
historical matters and had been tor
years one of the leading men of the
New Haven Colony Historical society.

He leaves a widow, a son, Ell, and a
daughter Miss Henrietta, who was
with her father at the time of his
death. The remains will be brought
to the late residence in this city at 29

Elm street.

FA lit U AT ICS.

Dangerous Flaee on Quinnipiac Street N.
W. Kendall's Now Stone all Trolley
Hide of K. O. I' .Annex Fire Department
Services at Grand Avenue Baptist Church

Horse Struck by Electrlu Cars.
In front of S. N. Brown's residence on

North Quinnipiac street there are four
maple trees standing in the roadway.
Whem an electric car Is passing thl3
point the narrowness of the passageway
for teams makes it particularly danger-
ous. A prominent citizen of the. easf
side recently saw a carriage containing
four ladies early wrecked at this point.
The selectmen have the matter under
consideration.

N. W. Kendall Is having a- stone wall
built on his property where it meets
the New Haven Street Railway com
pany's line from East Ferry street to. a
point near Forbes avenue. The wall is
about four feet in height. The stone is
furnished by C. W. Blakeslee & Sons,
and the mason work is being done by
Bohn.

Saturday the schooner C. ' Allen dis
charged, a load of fire brick for W. A.
Warner1 & Brother. The schooner John
Carpenter is now discharging a cargo
of sea sand for the same firm.

Thomas K. Johnson of Baltimore, Md.,
is visiting W. A. Warner of 10 Clinton
avenue.

Columbia castle, K. G. E., has voted
to give a trolley ride to Westville and
Woodmont, and has appointed the fol
lowing committee to set the date and
make all necessary arrangements: F.
W. Prescott, H. K. Vanderbilt, Henry
Gesner and William Davis.

George Baldwin, secretary of the New
Haven Steam Sawmill company, has
taken his family to Shell Beach, where
they will occupy a cottage for a couple
of weeks.

W. F. Russell and wife of Quinnipiac
street have returned from a two weeks'
visit .in Pittsfield,.-Mass-

Mrs. W. B. Colliar of Lombard street
is visiting in Springfield, Mass.

The annex fire department of the New
Haven annex, which is composed of the
J. J. Dayton Hook and Ladder company
and the Annex Hose company, has now
a membership of seventy-fiv- e. The
meetings at present are held in the
chapel at the Four Corners. It is the
purpose of the department to build a
truck house as soon as possible, and
money is being raised for the purpose.
N. W. Kendall, has come forward with
a. check for $25 and Fred Forbes with
one for $10. Many more stand ready to
aid the boys when the site of the build
ing has been selected. ' Robert Meach
am, chief of the department, is chair
man of the building committee. About
$175 was realized on the recent tent en
tertainment, and in addition to this
amount about $400 has been raised by
property owners ini the Fifteenth ward
Before the snow flies the department
expects to he in Its new quarters. At
present the hose carriage, containing
five hundred feet of hose, is kept at W,
B. Thorpe's.

Rev. Mr. De Larme preached at the
Grand avenue Baptist church yesterday
morning-fro- the text "He that believ-
eth on the Son hath everlasting life,"
found in John 3:36. A large delegation
from Hope Baptist church, of which Mr,
De Larme was formerly pastor, were
present.

Rev. E. C. Eage Of Wolcott street is
in Norristown, Pa.

Yesterday afternoon the meeting at
the Home for the Friendless was con-

ducted 'by Deacon J. P. Merrow of the
Grand avenue Baptist church. There
was special music by a chorus of young
people.

The specifications of the new Sunday
school rooms and parlors of the Grand
avenue Baptist church hive been given
out, and in about two weeks the com
mittee expects that the bids will be
in and that the contracts will be award
ed. The work will be pushed rapidly in
order that the rooms may be in use this
Winter.

Last week a horse belonging to J. N.
Rowe of the Four Corners was running
loose after dark. It was struck by an
electric car on Forbes avenue and had
its leg broken. Mr. Rowe was obliged to
shoot the animal.

The oyster steamer Smith Bros, is un-

dergoing repairs at McDonald's marine
railway.

Miss Ida Waters of Pierpont street
has gone to Washington, D. C, to spend
her vacation.

The steam dredger Robert Morgan,
owned by the American Oyster compa
ny of Oyster Point, is having her ma.
chinery overhauled at Graves' ship-
yard.

The recent heavy rains have worn a
deep gully in the sidewalk on Meadow
street near Quinnipiac. The street at
this place is walled up from the river
bank.

DIED IN MICHIGAN.
Died at Grosse Isle, Mich., August 10,

Mary A. wife of David B. Johnson.. D-

ceased was born in Fair Haven and
lived here till her marriage.- Besides
her husband, one brother. Mr. Ana
Brown of Boston, and her sister, Mrs,
Albert Rowe, survive her.

If the Baby la Cutting Teeth,
Bo sureand use that old and well-tri- remedy
Mrs. Winslow'8 Sootiiin Syrup for children
teetnmK.KSooinesiueeuua.ROicens tue gums
allays al pain, cures wina colic ana Is the ous
rcmmviior uiarraoea. aceiiua ootue.

i; ui w 1 aud w

f win. thp hle-hps- t 'encomiums from the

stock he,' too, is happy. The doctor tries
to discover the identity of the man who
gave him the tip on the stock. .When
the hoy returns from the 'police court
anr reveals himself as the husband of
the pretty "widow" and the man who
saved the doctor's fortune everybody is
paralyzed with astonishment and de-

light. The audience is so pleased that
you couldn't hear a cyclone for the ap-

plause. And this is the funny play that
has captured London and New York.

HYPJSniON.

On Friday evening mext, Robert Qay- -

lor will appear In his new playi "In a
Big City," and during the play Cham
pion J. J. Corbett will appear and spar
four rounds with Steve O'Donnell.

New Haven's Veteran Volunteer Firemen.
An adjourned meeting of the Veteran

Fireman's association Is called by
George W. Corbusler, president of the
associtlon, to be held this, Monday, eve
ning, to hear report of committee's on
the Hartford excursion, and any other
business proper to be brought before
the meeting. All firemen who wish to
go on the Hartford trip are invited, to
attend.

iftwauctal.
The Course of Prices on the Stock Exchange

Was Irregular. ,

New York, Aug. 17. During the two
hours' session to-d- ay the stock market
was a fitting counterpart of that of
the previous days of ifche week. The
course of prices was Irregular, that of
the better class of railroad shares be

ing upward and of the industrials, as a
rule, steady or downward. The rail
road element, which bases Its conclus-
ions on the crop outlook, appears o

be more anxious than eastern interests
to buy. .

Manhattan was rather freely sold In
the first half hour. A stop order of 1.000

shares was uncovered at 114, resulting
in a decline to 112. Around 113 there
was good buying, oreatlng tne Deuer
thait the long and short stock sold
around 117 earlier in the week was
taken back. It did not appreciably af-
fect the price. The speculative coterie
In American Tobacco scored further
success. It is now a generally estab
lished fact that all imterests are work-

ing for lower prices. Owners of 'the
stock do not appear to be rendering
support Sellers at the higher fig-
ures are thus enabled, to easily secure
stock with which to hammer the price.
Those who recall the sharp break in
the stock to about 87 in February, for
no apparent cause other than vague re-

ports qf litigation, hold that the pres
ent movement is of a similar nature,
and that when the lines desired are
secured there will be a reaction.

Additional evidence that the anthra
cite coal trade is to be rehabilitated ren-
dered sentiment regarding those shares
very bullish, although It did not find
expression in stock market transac
tions. There was a trifle more activ-
ity just before the close and a slightly
firmer tone, on covering, induced by
the desire to close the week even.

Following are the closing prices re
ported by Prince & Whltely, bankers
and brokers, 46 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Center street. New Haven:

Bid Asked
American Tobaoco (Jo Iu4 1IMW
Amerioan Tobaoco uo.. ptu 1U9 113
Aiiu'ricnu Cotton OH Co tuft Hit

American Cotton Oil Oo.,pM..., 74 7B4J
American Sturar HotUunir Co.... 114V 114 V
Am.SiiirnrllollmnCo.pl'd 103tf 105
AtchiHon.TODOIca Bantu D O 15
Baltimore and OHIO... ma
Bav Stte Gas ...... 19 22
Canada Southern 6B '

56K
Centralol NewJersev 104 105
CnosanoaKOOlno Voting Cts.. iil SIX
Otuoairo& Bast Illinois pld 103 104
Cnlonoro Sc Northwestern. WW
Chioniro.Burdnifton & Qumoy .. 00X now
ChienorotlasOo 2i
Chlcairo.Mllwnukee.fc St. Paul.. nx 71'vt

Chioairo.Mllw'kee .3t. Paul pt'd 128 120
"

Chicairo Hockislaud & PuoiUo.. H
Ohloauo. St.P.. Id. Omaha 41 ilH
Clevavna. c.ivu. oc uoius 49
Col .Hooltiwr Valley & Toledo.. 5 85
CotiaoIkliiteilOm 141 143
Delaware & Hudson Canni VM UiO.V
Delaware, LacK. Sc Western...... IMLj 161
Denver. lllotlrande pld 07 H
Dls.a Cattle tfeednitf Oo 20 30 H
General IllncU'io Co Jrtfi ft Jtli
LlltiiotsOentrn 100
LakeSliore & Miuniirau oo ISO 150X
LakeKrle & Western iilj t 35
Loite Brleaud Western pfd 7i$H 7
Louisville Nashville 1H
Louisville Si New Allmnv 8 ' 9
Louisville & flew Atbanypfd.... 25 2d
Laclede Uas ti'-- i 35
Mls80url.Kansas&; Texas 17 y, mi
Missoun.Bansas & Texas pfd... 87,tf 87K
Manhattan Bllovnted , IVi lMtf
Missouri Pact lie 38 as a
New fork & New Haven l ajNew York aud New Eniflund.... 69

New YorUOentral Hudson.... 1U19 103
N r.. Unisairo tit. limits 16 17

N Y Lake ISrle Sc Western 3f 84,
Lake Brie Western nt'd. 206 23

N r..ontano & Western., 17M 17
NorroiKA Western old . 14 14
North Amerioan Co 5 0
Northern Paoirtc l... 46
Northern fauino Did IT Hi JH
National Lead Uo 35H
National Lead Co. pfd 911 4
PaoilloAlail 8.S. Co.. 28?J am
Peoria. Deoatur & Kvansvllle.... rfjf
Phlla.& Itoadlnir Vollnu Cts 18.lt, 18

Pitt..Cin.. Chi, & St. Louis U)i
Pullman falaoe Car Co..... 173
Southern Hallway.. H56
Southern Hallway pt'd 414 418
Sus.aml VVest.pid unjf iil
SuvcrUulion Cert'a 117 67K
TennesseeOoal & Iron.,.. iWil 80 Hi

Texas APaolllo
ToL.Aun Arbor & fJortb Mleli.. Itf 3
Union Paoillo 135 13H
Union PaoillcDouver & Gull'.... 6H
Wabash 8i
Wabash pld 21 H .'IX
Western Union Teloitrapli Ki

Wheeling Lake Brie lti1,' in
WheeliiiK& Lake line pfd 611$
Wisconsin Central tt

Adams lixpress 147 150
American iSximHS !i:i 115

0iuteri3tat.es Utoress 43 44
Wells-Farg- o Bxuress 103 m
V. S.ttuhOer 40 40'4
U.S. Rubber pfd P3X 94X
U.S. CordaireCo Ifi
U.3. Cordage Co.,prd '1

Leather Co 16Vf

Leather Co. pfd , 83 65

Government Bonds.
Following are the quotations for

United States bonds at the call y:

Extjs. rer ...
4s.reir.. 1007 IU 2,1131$
4s. coup.. 1007 il3Wll3
4'sreir.. new 121.(gl31s4
4'scouuon. new Kl!3131?4
New5s.rez..I00 llol.4115X
New.i ooup . 1904.. 1I51.U.U514
Currencvos. 1615. ...
Currencydi. ioiM. ... I'll
Currencv 6s. i7... 103 ca-

wsCurreucv 6s. JWI8...
Curreucy to, ISM... 108 (

Chicago Market, August 17, 1893.
Sept. Deo.

Wheat .6S9i
Corn .3b '
Oats .307
Pork .!0
Lard 6.15
Kibs 5.W

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Auir. 83, 83, 24,
Matinee Saturday.

Greatest of the Great t

King of Them All J

THE NEW BOY.
BEETE COOTE as the Harassed Schoolboy.

JJireotlon of Qustave Frohman.

The Fourth Annual
BUTCHERS' BARBECUE,

TO BE HELD AT

SCIIUETZEN PARK,
Thursday, August 23.

A GRAND PARADE ,

At 10 o'olook in tho morning.
' Admission to the Grounds, 25o.

Barbecue caps oaa be had ot E. Sugeuhelm.
er, 19 Church street. aul3 8t

xmvsxons,
EXCURSION SEASON . - - 1895.

The Steamer Maraaret
OF the Plant Steamship Line, John FItr

master, on and nftpr .Tnlv 1

and until further notice, will observe the fol-
lowing sohedule. Leave
New Haven (Belle Dook) 9:30 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.
Arrive irara j.u:zoa.ni ana s:r0 p.m.' Branf ord Point 10:35 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.' Pawson Park 10:10 a.m. and 3:10 p.m.
Pioo Park for N. Haven 1 1:40a.m. and 8:35 p.m.
jiiHiuui'u jru ii:ou a.m. ana o:w p.m.Pawson Park " " ' 12:00 noon " 6:00 n.m.
Sunday time from N. Haven 10:30 a.m., 3 p.m.

A sun will De extended around aud through.Thimble Islands alter leaving the above
points on the down trips. Pioo Park this
season will be run by Mr. Henry Clark as Pic-
nic and Excursion Grounds. Special Rates to
Sunday Sohools and Societies. The steamer
can be chartered for moonlight excursions,lor dates and other Information apply to ,

jesi ji. a. juAivx'm, fti gr, i ueneaiot Jtiagr,

CALIFORNIA
Via Santa Fe Route; ,

We claim that Our Line
to the Pacific Coast

is the best.
WHY? t ,

Because lit is more than 21 hours
quieter thain, any other to Los Angeles
San Diego and all points in Southern
California. ,

Because the Santa Fe equipment is ot
the best It is possible to procure. '

Because the Santa, Fe roadbed is sol
id and. dustless, ensuring a smooth and
comfortable trip. i

Because Santa Fe rates are as low as
the Icwest. ; '

Because Santa Fe trains run through
without change every day in the year.

Because- of the unique and entertain
ing scenery, the like of which cannot
be found on any other line.. ,

Because we take pleasure and prida
in looking after, the comfort of our pat-
rons.

For rates an other information, apply
to nearest ticket agent, or
S. W. Manning, General New England

Agent, 33S Washington Street, ,

BOSTON.

Finest

Day
Resort

on

Long
Island
Sound.

THE STEAMER '

John H. Starin,CAPTAIN MCALLISTER,
Will commence her regular trips to this

beautiful island
THURSDAY, JULY 4th,

continuing
Every Tuesday and Thursday

During tho season, .Leaving New Haven,
from foot of Brown street at 8:30 a, m. sharp,
and Glen Island at i p. m. : giving one-ha- lf

hour longer on the island than previous sea-
sons. The attractions at the island are well
known, but we will mention those Superior
Dinners, Glen Island Clambakes, Little Ger-
many, Boating, Bathing, Dally Conoerts at the
Grand Pavilion, and other attractions that gato make up a first-cla- ss summer resort.

Pare, round trip, 75o; children between ages
of 5 and 12, 40oj one way, BOo. Special rates to
parties of 100 or over. Music for danoing on
boat. No liquors allowed on boat, which Is a
sufficient guarantee that ladles and children
need not fear molestation.

0. H. FISHER, Agent.

Mvtmtmex S&zsavts.

THE CLARENDON HOTEL.
'pHE popular family hotel. The Clarendon,

1 Saratoga Springs, N. Y., open for guests
June 20th. Rates from $17.50 to $38 per
week. - The famous Washington Iron springin tne hotel grounds free to tbe guest?. Un-

der the former well known management of
1881-2-- 3. Table unsurpassed. Edward P.
Harris, manager; John H. Harris, proprietor.
Engagements can be made in advance for
any specified time at the agency,
BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS, 760 Chapel St.

Prices reasenable. j!2 Smmoweaa

CURNEK'S
CAFE and RESTAURANT.

SHORE DINNERS .A SPECIALTY. ....

Best quality of Edibles, Wines, Liquors and
Cigars constantly on hand.

Railroad Grove, Savin Rock.
3y6 2m MICHAEL CURNEN, Prop'r,

CHARTERED 1820. .

THE TNA LIFE
OF HARTFORD

only company in America that hasPthe Increasing dividends to its policy-
holders for the past 22 years.

Our LIMITED-PAYMEN- T TERMINAL EN-

DOWMENT offers Eighteen Modes of Settle-
ment, as follows :

FOUR at end of 5 years.
PI VE at end of 10 years.
SIX at end of 15 years.
THREE at end oT 20 years.

Ijtrgest Life and Accident Co. in America.

E. E. HALL0CK, Manager,
Room 5, Hubinger Building,

'
jylT eodtf 840 Chapel Streeh

government officials. Foreign officials
had propyhesied after examining Mr.
Whitney's method of manufacture that,
although the guns would be indeed
models, the cost of manufacture would
be enormous, but the ingenious Amer- -

ican had the satisfaction of proving
that by his system muskets were made
not only better but cheaper than under
the former method. This is the hie
tory of the business to which the gen

is Gone.

If your druggist is ,

unable to give you
full particulars about
NARCOTI - CURE,
send to us for Book of
Particulars free, or
sand $5.00 for a bot-

tle by mail.

The Narcoti Chemical Co.
."V

Springfield, Mass.

Miss Lizzie D. Flynn of Hartford is
announced to occur about October 1.

Miss Flynn was formerly teacher here
in the Colony street school.

F. M. Chambers and family are ex
pected home y from Newark, N. J.

Representative J. J. Llnsley of North-for-

has a new daughter born Satur
day morning.

XEWS JOTTIXOS.

, Mr. James Shannon?, the builder, re-

siding on Bishop street, who returned
home from a tour of Ireland recently,
gained in health materially by the trip.
His daughter, Miss Kitty Shannon, who
has been very ill with rheumatic fever,
since his return, is considerably lm.
proved. His son James is in the Adir- -
ondacks for the improvement of his
health, and good hopes are entertained
that his stay in the rnountain regions
viiii prove oi great uen'ent to mm.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Merritt have re-
turned to their home, in New Haven
after a week's visit to relatives in Stam
ford.

Mrs. George Priest and family of Law.
rence street have returned from a stay
of a week or two in Waterbury.

Mrs. Dutton of 52 Bishop street has
gone for a week to Winsted, where her
daughter is spending the summer.

L.,Moulthrop, secretary and treasurer
of the New Haven Manufacturing com- -

pany, with his family, Is occupying the
('W:igwam,", White Beach, Crescent
Beach, for August. Miss Lena Water
man of Clinton, N. Y., Is their guest.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Milford and lit-

tle son, of 93 Foote street, start to-da-y

on a week's vacation to the Catskill
mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Smith of 101

Greene street are sojourning on Block
Island.

Captain Frederick R. Richafds and
son, G. F. Richards, and wife, leave for
Ashland, O., this week.

Miss Carrie Lehr of Grand avenue Is

sojourning in the Catskill mountains.

Entertainments.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

"The New Boy" will be presented a

the opening attraction this week Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday evenings,
with matinee on Saturday. Bert Coote
will appear in the title role. He was
formerly with Pattl Rosa, Frank Don'

nelly and Verona Jarbeau. "The New
Boy" is a farce comedy. Every sen.
tence is punctuated with laughter and
underscored with applause. It is a thrai
act triumph of wit aiid fun. Every
nignt it packs the tneaters in Lonaon,
New York and other great cities. Even
in far away Austria it has made the
"hit" of the year. Everybody loves to
see lovers in love. Here is a big, hand-som- e

just married to a little
chap no bigger than a boy. Her old
admirers think he is her son. Then the
fun begins. The little chap is an edu-
cated, bright man of affairs, but his
fortune is sunk 1n a bad, stock specu-
lation, so he submits to fate. The "wid-
ow" accepts the matronship of a school
from a former admirer known a3 the
doctor. He loves her and wills her his
property on condition that she does not
marry again. He, too, thinks her hus-
band her boy. He orders him dressed
in school garments and sent to sleep
with the bully of the school. "The New
Boy" is kicked and cuffed, hazed and
snubbed, made to Meal apples for the
bully and do many humiliating things,
but he has lots of fun and keeps the
audience roaring. He is kissed and ca-
ressed by the pretty daughter of the
villain of the play. He sends out for
whiskey on the Sly, robs a neighboring
orchard, is arrested and taken before
the police. Meanwhile the villain is
trying to buy for a song the doctor's
supposed worthless stock in the cham-
pagne company enterprise. "The New
Boy" has already seen in the newspa-
pers that the stock has gone up with a

tleman who has just died succeeded,
and until a few years ago he conducted
the business not only on the same ex-

w cellent principles1 adopted Dy nis ra
ther, but greatly enlarged it by an
increase of trade.

In 1861 Mr. Whitney and another
contractor named- Charles McClellan,
commenced the construction of the wa
ter works at Lake Whitney. Numer--

PROF. W. N. WAITE,
Of Amberst.Mais., ChewedTobaooo fo;

46 Years, and Was Cured by
Narcotl-Cur- e.

Amherst, Mass., February 8. 1895.

TheNarcotiChemioxi. Co.,
Springfield, Mass.,

Gentlemen Keplviuir to yours of the
1st. would say tuat I have used tobacco
for 40 years, and of late have oonsumed
a plug a day, bcsideB smoking;
considerably. I commenced to use to-

bacco wnen I was only 11 years old, and
have never been able to give up the
habit until I took NARCOTI-CUR- al-

though I have tried other d rem-
edies without effect. After using your
remedy four days, all "nnnkerlng-'- for
chewing; disappeared, and in four days
more smoking became unpleasant. I
have no further desire for the weed, and
experienced no bad effoots whatever. I
am in flesh, and foel better thau i

I have for a long time. To all who wish
to be free from the Tobacoo habit I
would say, use NAKCOTI-CUH-

Yours truly, W. N. WAITB.

WA&LtSOFOltD.

Mrs. Harriet L. Hall, Widow of the
late Hezeklah Hall of East Walling- -

ford, died Saturday afternoon, aged
seventy-thre- e years. She leaves six
children, Mrs. E. S. Strickland of
Merlden, Mrs. C. E. Lyman of Middle-fiel- d,

Mrs. H. M. Coomerr of Savannah,
Ga., Miss Ida Hall, Linus H. Hall and
Nathan Hall of Sorono, N.. M. The
funeral will be at 11 o'clock this morn

ing from her late residence on Christian
street. Rev. J. E. Wildman will off-

iciate. The burial will be In the Cen
ter street cemetery.

Rev. James Barry, curate of Holy
Trinity church, was thrown from a bi-

cycle on Friday and the small bone in
his arm was dislocated. He is now at
St, Vincent hospital in New York for
treatment.

Eddie Nortoni of Orchard street, thir-
teen years old, eon of the late Hugh
Norton, was coming down from Hano-
ver on the late car Saturday night and
was hanging on to the footboard of the
car when on the west side of the lake
his head struck the telephone pole and
he was knocked from the car down the
bank. His injuries are qulte.severe, and
it is believed that his skull is fractur-
ed. Drs. McGaughey and Wilson' at-
tended.

Deputy Sheriff Booth on Saturday ar-

rested Thomas MeGulre, who stole a
team from Dennis Murphy of Meriden
last week and sold the same at the
gipsy camp. He was brought before
Jude Hubbard and was bound over to
the superior court under $1,000 bonds,
and was taken to New Haven jail to
await trial.

Miss Lillie Atwater Is quite ill in New
York city.

John Heinemann, Jr., arrived home
Saturday from New Bedford, Mass.

The annual reunion of the Second
Connecticut Heavy Artillery will be
held In Lakevllle on Wednesday, Be

tember 11. '
Company K arrived horn Saturday

afternoon and report a very pleasant
and profitable week in camp.

Their was a big crowd at the Eln-trac- ht

club's picnic at Ulcet grove Sat
urday afternoon and evening.

The Wallingfords were defeated In
Bridgeport Saturday by a score of 22

to 8. The boys complain of the condi
tion of the outfield, which was wet, and
the fielders needed rubber boots.

Charles E. Goodrich of Meriden, who
has filled the offices of deputy sheriff,
constable, detective, agent of the state
Humane society, and other positions of
trust, is now located here and running
the Wallingford hotel.

There are many new houses going up
about the borough, and there is a lively
prospect of many more being erected.

The Masonic home has been present
ed with a fine seventy-fiv- e foot flag pole
by Charles B. Terrell, who will see
the pole in position ready for the first
flag to be unfurled on the day of the
dedication next month. The flag,
which will be a handsome one, will be
given by John G. Root of Hartford,
treasurer of the grand lodge.

Llewellyn G. Clark of Chattanooga,
Tenn., is the guest of J. G. Broedlln.

S. J. Hall and family are at Martha's
Vineyard for the week.

G. J. Carriiigton will succeed Wil
liam Andrews as clerk at S. J. Hall's
store. '

J. B. Kendriek and family are at
Martha's Vineyard.

A special town meeting will be held
in the town hall at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon to hear the report of the com
mittee and make an appropriation for
good roada under the new act passed
by the last legislature.

Real estate transfers are Edward M.
and Fannie Gushie, to Mrs. Elizabeth
T. Redmond, a lot 50x130 feet on Church
street.

The marriage of Dr. W. P. Wilson and

ous attempts had previously been made
to procure a fresh water supply for
the city, but failed. It was principally
due to Mr. Whitney s energy and as-

sumption of pecuniary responsibility
In behalf of what was then considered
a doubtful enterprise that the works

' were finally constructed, the introduc-
? 1 tion of a water supply Into the city
, ; having been left to a private enter--

prise, the New Haven Water company.
j Mr. .Whitney advanced the sum of

j , $75,000 toward furthering the interests
of the company. The company and

J contractors had unusual trials and
Acuities owing to the persistent oppo-
sition of those who tried to secure rival

i charters, but Mr. Whitney pushed the
work ahead, and on January 1, 1862,
water was. first Introduced into the

, I mains of the city. During his life Mr.
J Whitney was interested in. the water

I J company. Upon the death of President
f i nenry ajawson a tew years ago Mr.

1 Whitnev was chosen bv the directors of
f the New Haven Water company to

fill the position- temporarily. Later his
j son, Ell Whitney, Jr., was elected to the

$ The deceased! was a well known

f q figure about the city, being frequently
ieen mounted on his bay horse or
' walking to and from the postofflce with

; active step. Despite his age his bear- -
- ing was erect, and he bore a striking

r j resemblance to his father.
t Mr. Whitney had- - been engaged for

1
i several years past in his leisure hours

f ' in perfecting an invention which prom- -
Vf ised to be of vast financial importance.

' The invention was kept a secret, Mr.

Whitney being averse to giving any de- -

j tails concerning it to the newspapers
Ii until the Invention had reached the
W point arrived at. It pertained to the
f i harvesting of cotton and was destined
t'An the opinion of eminent experts on
i ,the subject, to prove of immense value

to the cotton interests of the United
States. Some reference was made to it

fciin leading New York newspapers a
8year ago, and an effort was made to
Mob tain particulars regarding the ma
(O.chine, but to all Mr. Whitney replied

that he was not ready yet to have an.
inouncements made.

Mr. Whitney was a gentleman of rare
jcultivation and refinement, a man of

J. .slender build, yet above the medium
3 height and of dignified presence. He
iwas a most genial, polished and affa

y,-bl- gentleman in his home and social
yj J? circles, and was a moet hospitable host.
t i f tHe had entertained at his fine home


